February 6, 2015

CONTACT: Marcia McAllister
T: 703-572-0506
C: 571-730-9117
Marcia.Mcallister@Dullesmetro.com

DULLES CORRIDOR METRORAIL PROJECT
Revised: Lane Closures Tonight and this Weekend in Tysons Corner and on Dulles International Airport Access Highway, Friday - Sunday, February 6-8, 2015

Road and survey work activities will take place overnight tonight and this weekend, February 6 - 8, 2015, causing lane closures in Tysons Corner and on the Dulles International Airport Access Highway.

All work is weather dependent and subject to change.

**Leesburg Pike (Route 7) East**

When: Friday, February 6, 10:30 p.m. to 12 p.m.
What: Left and center thru lanes of Route 7 eastbound closed
Where: From Spring Hill Road to Route 123
Why: Water valve box repairs; paving and striping punch list

**Leesburg Pike (Route 7) West**

When: Saturday, February 7, 6 a.m. to 11 a.m.
What: Left and center thru lanes of Route 7 westbound closed
Where: From Route 123 to Spring Hill Road
Why: Water valve box repairs; paving and striping punch list
When: Saturday, February 7, 11 a.m. to 12 p.m.
What: Right thru lane of Route 7 westbound closed
Where: From Spring Hill Road to 150 feet west of Spring Hill Road
Why: Permanent striping at bus ramp, punch list

I-66

When: Sunday, February 8, 10:30 p.m. to 5 a.m.
What: Left thru lane of I-66 eastbound closed
Where: From 200 feet west of Haycock Road overpass to 200 feet east of Haycock Road overpass
Why: Striping eradication punch list

Dulles International Airport Access Highway (DIAAH) West

When: Friday, February 6, 7 p.m. to 5 a.m.
What: Alternating right and left lane closures
Where: From mile marker 0.3 to Copilot Way (from 2/10 mile after the Rudder Road overpass, continuing along Saarinen Circle past Daily Garage 1)
Why: Survey/road work

A 24/7 Hotline is available for Dulles Corridor Metrorail Project Phase 2 construction-related issues: 844-385-7245. For general project information: www.dullesmetro.com or 703-572-0506.